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Held in Ucnd Last Saturday.

A1ANV TEACHERS PRESENT

Topic of Much Value to Our Schools

Vr Discussed by Competent In- -

truclors-N- nw Training
fur Teacher.

A keen interest In the efficiency

of our schools, that notlilnu' is too
good for our children in ctiticiilionul

mutters, mpl n desire to brunch out

into new linen unci keep fully

abreast of the times, were the three
predominating notes ut the edu-

cational meeting in llcud Satiinlny
night. At) audience that filled

I.urn hull to Its capacity was in ut

tendance, ami close uttcution was

jiaid to the entire program from the
moment County .Superintendent
I'crd rapped for order until he di

mUml the meeting at a lute hour.
After music by the Haul Concert

Hand, the next number was a most
pleasing drill by a large number of

boy and girl pupils, in costume,
from Miu WcUt's and Mini Rich-

ardson's room. This wan some-

thing entirely new in drills uuil was

bi unique at it wait new. It was

especially pleasing to the large
uudiencc.

The tlrill was followed by a dis-

cussion of the topic, "The Crook

County High School Training De-

partment," led by Prof. W. II

Chapman of Redmond nnd 1'rof.

M. II. Hockenbcrry of the Crook

county high ttcliool. These gentle-inct- i

uuuounccd that A course in

tiurmul training will soon lie in

traduced in the county school. A
competent, thoroughly faiucd teach-

er will be put in charge of this
course, jo applications for the post-tio- n

already being on file. The
course will at first consist of two
year's study but it is hoped that
cvcutuully it will be extended to
four years. Theoretical study
will be augmented by pructlcc in
nctttal teaching under the Micr
vision of a competent critic teacher.
Arrangements urc being perfected
to devote tiittch attention to t li if

course at the regular summer
school this year.

Thcic is no question as to the
value of such u department. The
crylug need has been for better
trained teachers for our canity
schools. As a rule the town schools
arc able to employ trained teachers,
but the country even it
able, often find it difficult to secure
trained instructors. Tin! establish
incut of this training department
will prove of inestimable value to
the schools of the county by giving
them competent teuchers.

The next number wus a vocal
nolo by Miss Conway, I.utin tcuch
cr in the Priucvillc high school, with
Miss Hlsle Oslwrn of l'riuevllle
at the piano. Miss Couwuy s&ng
in a very pleasing manner nnd re
bK)ihIc(I 10 an encore.

I'roi. J, Alton Thompson oi the
Luldlaw school then discussed

High Schools Their Future."
Tlie meat of I'rof. Thompson's dis-

course cuu be summed up In three
Idea, I. e., fucrcused tfliciency by
menus of better trained teachers;
the great value of agricultural
teaching in the schools; 11 ml the
need ol segtcgatiug boy nnd girl
pupils beyond the eighth grade.
Prof, Thompson gave his uuqunli
fied upprovul to the training

to be established in the
Crook county high ' school and to
the uew move to tcuch ugriculture
in the schools,

"Agriculture and Industrial

Training in the Public Schools"
w,iN discussed briefly by Messrs.
John Tuck mid Henry Hewlns
Mr. Tuck culled attention to the
Tact that there is a pteseut-dii- y ten-

dency nwuy from city life 11 ml to
the f 11 rm. This is a good sign and
we should lu-l- i o luteresl our hoys
and girls in the clean uud healthful
occupation of funning by educating
them in the science of agriculture.
Mr. llcwins told how easy it would
be for cuch school to have a small
plat of ground where actual ex-
periments in agriculture could be
conducted, and also dwell on the
value ol manual training in the dis-
trict schools,

I'rof. Throne of the Bend Con
cert Hand thru favored the audi-
ence with n cornet solo and was
obliged to rcsiKiud to an encore.

Miss Hose II. I'arrotl of the Crook
county high school discussed
"Literature in the Grades." Miss
I'urrott had an outline, on a black-
board, as u suggestion of the litera-
ture that should be taught ,in the
first four grades. Her dNcusslou
was very interesting nnd of much
value to the tcacheis present. She
urged the iiiiortaucc of teaching
the children mythology, uud of ac-

quainting them with historical
characters thtough their literature
studies.

The audience was then favored
with 11 vociil solo by Mr. J. IS Saw-hill- ,

with Miss Marion Wicst ac
companist, Mr. Suwhill likewise

to an encore. Miss Con.
way followed with another solo,
uud the program closed with two
pleasing selections by the llcud
baud,

The Afternoon Session.
A very helpful nftcrnoou session

was also laid, one of the most in.
tcrcsting topics discussed being,
"The School Hxhibit at the County
I'uir How to Make It u Success."
Prof, Ford Mutes that the plan is to
secure in addition to the exhibits
of regular, ordinary school work
exhibits of the agricultural and
floral work done bv pupils over the
county, including in this the show-
ing of tK.tiltry, etc. Prof. Ford
has !ou placed in charge of the
school desirtmeut by the manage-
ment of the county fair, uud is
working In line with the plan here
outlined. Other topics discusM.-- d

were:
"How I Teach the Utile Folks"
Miss Richardson, IJeiitl public

schools.
"Reading in Fourth Grades"

Miss Smith, Ptiuevillc public
schools.

Ititcr-KIglil- li Grade Debates
and Declamation Contests" Led
by Prof It. Ashbv, principal ol
Priueville public schools, uud Miss

(Cnutlmird 011 Ltit kc.)

ONE OF THE MANY

DISCOVERS COPPER

QUARTZ NEAR BEND

Samples Submit fed Show Assay

Value of $5.70 per Ton.

FOUND IN PECULIAR MANNER

Marlon Carter, Hend Man, Keeps

Piece of Rock on Mantel for Two
Years and Strainer Finally Tell

Mini It Contains Copper.

And still new discoveries are
made. Hock has been picked up
within n few miles of Hend that
shows a strong trace of cupper. A

sample of this rock submitted to
Chas. M. I'assctt of SKkaiic,
Wash., assayed' 1.8 per cent cop-c- r,

with u value of $5 .o r ton;
0.5 per cent silver, value er ton,
xa cents; total value of mineral in
sample, $5 70 per ton. It alto con- -

taiued ,1 trace of gold.
Marion Curtcr of Bend is the

lucky man. While naturally he
will not disclose the exact location
of his find, he does state however
that it is within a few miles of Ilend,
less than five miles. The manner
in which he came to find it is in
tcrcsting.

About two years ago, while re-

turning one day from cutting wood,
he noticed a rock, that looked at-

tractive to him. With his sledge,
which he carried over his shoulder,
he broke off a piece of this rock
about as large as a man's fist, car-

ried it home and placed it on the
mantel. Having; no knowledge

A MASS MEETING CALLED

Kvcrvbody in Hcnd nnd vicinity
is urged to !c present at a mass
meeting to be held in Lara's hall
tomorrow (Thursday) evening at
8 o'clock, fur the purpose of dis
cussing the advisubility of a cele
bration at Ik-u-d 011 July .1. It is
llcud' turn, there is a general opin-

ion that we ought to celebrate, and
everyone should turn out and make
this meeting a rousing success.
UK TIIURK.

BEAUTIFUL SCENES

1,- 1L

whatever of quartz or of mining,
Mr. Carter was totally ignorant
of the fact that he possessed n piece
of rock that some ifay might he the
means of making his fortune. A
few weeks ogo a stranger passed by
Mr Carter's home and stopped for
it short lime. He noticed the rock
on the mantel, at once picked it up
and examined It, and then turned
to Mr. Carter and asked him if he
knew what he hod there. Mr.
Carter replied that be supposed it
was just an ordinary pircc of rock

that was nil. Whereupon the
trniifer told him that (he rock

showed strong indications of cop-
per, and insisted that Mr. Carter
send it away and have it assayed
This he did with the result as an-
nounced in the first nnragnph.

Mr. Carter is taking the neces-
sary steps to protect his find. The
Bulletin could give a more detailed
description of its location if wc
were not pledged to secrecy. Just
what will develop from this discov-
ery can not now le told. It may
mean 11 cnptK--r mltx- - of great wealth
or it may jtctcr out into nothing as
do so many of these promising of
finds. It is to be hoped, however,
that the final results will satisfy
fully Mr. Carter's most sanguine
hopes.

LYTLE OFFERED THE JOB

May Have Task of Bulldlnj: tlto Des-

chutes Road If lie Desires It No of
Fear of Unfavorable Report

on RIght-of-W- ay Matter.

Now comes corroboration of the
statements made in the letter pub-
lished in last week's Bulletin and
received by. Hunter & Stnats of
Bend. The letter said in part:
"From personal knowledge I know
that a promtucnl railroad builder,
known also in Crook county, has
been offered the supervision of con-

structing the Deschutes road." The
Portland Telegram, in a recent is-

sue, states the same thing and is
names K. IS. Lytic as the man. It
says that it is highly probable Mr.
Lytic will be given this task. He
won his spurs as a railroad builder
in throwing the Columbia Southern
up into Oregon from Biggs to Shan-ik- o

on sheer nerve, and unloaded it
onto Hurriinau for a handsome
price. This achievement of Mr
Lytic attracted Hurriman's twrsonal of
notice, and this has no doubt influ
enced the "Wizard of the Pacifies"

(Continued on iagc four.)

ON THE DESCHUTES,
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THEY OBJECT TO

RETURN OF MODOCS

Klamaths Do Not Wish to Share
willt Caplain Jack's Band.

A1ADRAS MAN BADLY HURT

Thrown From Wagon, Dragged by a

Runaway Team, and Scalp Turn
Loose Other Items From Cen-

tral and Southern Oregon.

It is reported that the Indians of
the Klamath reservation are very
much opposed to the Modocs being
brought there from Oklahoma. The
recent net of congress provided for
the return of Captain Jack's band

Modocs to the Klamath reserva-
tion. These Indians have already
been given allotments in' Oklahoma
and they arc to be allowed to sell or
lease these for a term of five years,
and will in addition be given other
allotments on the Klamath reser
vation. They are also to be al-

lowed lo share in the tribal funds
the Klamaths.
The Klumath Falls Herald says

this latter provision Ls what has
caused the greatest objection to the
return of the Modocs. The In-

dians are not any too anxious to
have the Modocs brought back to
live with them, but they certainly
object 10 sharing with them their
funds. They claim that it looks

IS UNDER CONSIDERATION

The lollowiug letter has been re-

ceived from R. A. Balliuger, which
self explanatory:
Washington, D. C- - April 7,

1909. Mr. A. M. Lara, President
Commercial Club, Hcnd, Oregon.
Sir: In reply to your message of
April 6, you are advised that the
question of granting a right of
way for railroad purposes in the
Deschutes canyon Is now under
consideration and will be disposed

within the next few days.
Very respectfully,

R. A. UALLINOHR,
Secretary.

SOUTH OF BEND
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TIIK DKSCHUTKS, "a scientific marvel," the "most wonderful stream on the coutineut," the home of myriads of trout, and the sportsman's
Rising in the mountain heights and fed by the melting snows Iroru perpetually .suow-cla- d peaks, it hurries on Its way, carrying

its clear and cool waters to refresh the thirsty soil uud cause it to blossom as only the desert can when the life-givin- g water reaches it; and
furnishing unlimited power that will soon lm harnessed and forced to do man's work. From its source in the lofty mountain tops to where its
troubled wotcrs mingle with the mighty Columbia, this much loved strtatu flows in sight of the beautilul Cascades with their summit ever cov-

ered with n niauile of white, and in view of the purple mountain sloes clothed with magnificent pine forests, And the Deschutes itself Roar-
ing waterfall and noisy rapid; quiet jwol and shudy nook; overhanging battlements of granite and the velvety softness oLtlie meadow underfoot,
ill combine to make it one of Nature's masterpieces 11 thing of usefulness, of mighty, titanic power; and a marvel ol beauty, of joy, of recreation
where tired, wearied man can find new health mid btreugth. The West abounds witlt Nature's beauty spots, but none of them surpasses the
turbulent Deschutes.

wMioiSwaaHtiaiaaMi

like the government was trying to
reward the Modocs for fighting
against the whites during the war.
The Klamaths were peaceful and
assisted the soldiers, but Captain
Jack's baud of Modoc Indians
fought the soldiers and massacred
the settlers and some of the officers.
For doing this they arc now about
to receive their second allotment of
lands and are to be allowed an
equal proportion with the Klamaths
io the distribution of the money re-

ceived from the sale of land belong-
ing to the latter.

As soon as the Indians learned
that preparations were being made
to remove the Modocs to the Klam-
ath reservation they entered a
protest.

Itarfly Hurt Is Runaway.
William Steinke, a merchant at

this place, met with a very painful
and serious accident last Saturday
afternoon while driving from his
ranch to town. As he was driving
down a small hill just south of town
the horses started forward at a run
and he was thrownjundcr the front
wheels of the wagon, his foot
catching between the double and
single trees. In this position he
was dragged some distance before
the horses stopped. He received a
very painful scalp wound, the scalp
being torn loose from one side of
his skull almost from the crown of
his head to his eyebrow. This was
done, he thinks, by the heavy iron
wheels on the wagon, which ran
against his head. It was a Miracle
that bis skull was not fractured by
the contact. The length of the
scalp wound may be judged from
the fact that Dr. Snook, who
dressed it, used a spool and a half
of ligatures in sewing it up.

Mr. Steinke did not loose con-
sciousness at the time of the acci-
dent, but as soon as he was able to
extricate binsclf from under the
wheels of the wagon he caught his
horses, wrapped a sack arouud his
head, and drove on into town,
where he tied up his horses and
then sought Dr. Snook.. Pioneer.

Shorter Items of Interest.
The Priueville commercial club lias 8

members.

Wire worms are ilauiiglng grain crops
toniewtut around Madras.

Lumber U being hauled for new
school bouse aud a uew ltaptist church
at Silver Lake.

Residents of Hood River and Hood
river valley have contributed f8,5uo to-- '
be uted to adcrtite that tectiou.

Waller Check bought several horses
for Bend parties during the fore part of
last week, leaving with them Iat Fri-
day moraine. Silver Lake leader.

Mason, Khrnun & Company, of Port-
land, Oregon, one of the largest whole-l- e

grocery homes on the Pacific rooit,
has made arrangements to establish a
branch house at Klamath I'allt,

A man from Kanxts City will put a
300-to- n steamer on Goose Lake at Lake-vie- w

to handle puscugcr and freight.
The lake is 45 wile long and 1$ miles
Aide, aud m yet has never had a steamer
on it.

"Lucky" Baldwin has furnished bonds
and is restored to liberty to appear be-

fore the grand jury, Uoy Towers, the
other defendant in the ease charging
them with horse stealing, is still in jail,

Jouriul.
The Dyer Manufacturing Company of

Cleveland, Ohio, manufacturers of beet
sugar, 4S cooperating with Lakevlew
farmers in growing a test crop of sugar
beets. Twelve farmers will plautahsll
acre each of beets.

The merchants of Lakevlew are en
deatoring id get a better road'eonstruct-e- d

from Lakeview to Klamath Palls in
order that they may ord--r goods from
Portland and have them delivered ut
Klamath Palls by the new railroad.

Sheriff Prank Klkius and Wife left
Tuesday In Hodson's runabout for Shan-Ik- o.

They were enroute to The Dalle j,
where they went in hope of getting re-

lief for Mr. Klkins, who has beep n
yerv sick woman fur some


